MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Maneaba ni Maungatabu

NOTICE PAPER 16
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua, MP (Abaiang)
OQ104. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena, tera aron tibwatibwan aia
mwane Ekaretia?
Translation/Rairana
May I ask the Minister concerned how is the Church Fund share
distribution is calculated for each congregation?
2 By Hon. Kirata Temamaka, MP (Kiritimati & Kanton)
OQ112. Iai ana iango te Tautaeka aio n tobwa te kangnga iaon iremwen
bakan mwanen te ben?
Translation/Rairana
Does Government have plans in addressing the delay for payments of
copra payments?
OQ113. Nakon ningai ae e nang waaki iai te Tautaeka ibukin katian ara
Batabata Kiritimati are e tuai man tia?
Translation/Rairana
When can Government be expected to complete the copra ovens for
Kiritimati?
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OQ114. Tera ngkai rongorongon kakoroan aia mwengabuaka kabenta
ake a mananga nako Tabuaeran ibukin te KELP Project?
Translation/Rairana
What is the latest on the outstanding claims for KELP carpenters who had
travelled to Tabuaeran?
OQ115. I kan titirakina te Minita are tabena e a tia ngkai makurian te
buoka iaon te ran ao te iti?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask the Ministry responsible whether water and electricity project
have completed on Kiritimati?
OQ146. Tera raoi bukin manangan te Beretitenti nako Kiritimati ao n
manga oki naba n te bwakantaai anne ao iraua te kabanemwane?
Translation/Rairana
What was the purpose of Te Beretitenti's travel to Kiritimati in which he
returned the same afternoon and what was the cost in relation to this trip?
OQ147. E tuai man waaki mwakurian bonotan te kawai iaon Kiritimati ake
a koauaki bwa e a rang rotaki ngkai ao kariki kanganga nakoia taan
bwaibwai n te matokaa. I kan titirakina are tabena nakon ningai ae e na
waaki iai buokan ara kanganga aio?
Translation/Rairana
Road patching in Kiritimati has yet to commence despite the roads being
in great disrepair and affecting owners’ vehicles. I want to ask when will
this matter be addressed?
OQ168. Nakon ningai ae e nang waaki iai katian ara uma n takataka n
te KPA yard are e tuai man tia?
Translation/Rairana
When will the copra sheds at KPA yards be completed?
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3. By Hon Tekiau Aretateta, MP (Tabuaeran)
OQ123. Ningai ae e na roko iai te mobile tarebon i Tabuaeran?
Translation/Rairana
When will the mobile telephone service be established on Tabuaeran?
OQ124. Te titiraki ni kan ota bwa e a bwaka iaa ngkai ana karikirake te
Kauntira n Tabuaeran iaon te Auti ni Irua man nikiran mwanen aa
Kaibuke?
Translation/Rairana
I would like to see clarification on the status of Tabuaeran’s Guest house
project in relation to the remaining funds for its ship project?
OQ126. Te bubuti nakon te Minita bwa iai ana katamaroa nakon te
kibakiba imarenan Tabuaeran ma Kiritimati ngkai e ka kakoauaki bwa e
teimatoa n aki rangi n raoiroi?
Translation/Rairana
The flight schedule between Tabuaeran and Kiritimati is not reliable.
Could the Minister responsible improve this sector?
4. By Hon. Ioteba Tebau, MP (Marakei)
OQ131. E kakoauaki bwa e rikirake te roro are man te kinder nakon te
Class 3 iaon te kaawa ae Norauea ao Bainuna. Aia reirei ao Taiti Primary
School e a bon rangi n raroa ririannakina irouia riki ngkana iai te
kanganga n te bao ae te truck. Tararuakiia naba iaon te bao e
matoatoa ao aki rangi n manoraoi iai ngkai bon te truck ae rietata. E
kona te Minita are tabeua n buoka katokan te kanganga aei ao n katea
teuana te reirei ae tii ibukia te roro aei ibukin kaawa aika uoua aikai?
Translation/Rairana
In Bainuna and Norauea Marakei the number of children attending
school from kindergarten to Class 3 is increasing and is becoming an issue.
The primary school which they attended is very far for commuting
especially if the transport is down. Further their safety on the transport is
another issue since the truck is too high for them. Could the Minister
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responsible attend to this need by establishing one school just for this age
for the two villages?
5. By Hon. David Christopher, MP (Rabi)
OQ132. E kona te Minita are tabena n nora riain katean te ward i Takang
iaon Banaba?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Hon. Minister concerned consider creating a ward at Taking on
Banaba?
OQ133. Te boat harbor are i Banaba e a rangi n ora ngkai ao e a kanaki
naba timantin rarikina. E kona te Tautaeka n ibuobuoki ni kananoa
nanon te boat harbor ao ni manga karaoira ao ni kamatoaa riki oon
rarikina?
Translation/Rairana
The boat harbor on Banaba is now very shallow and its concrete walls are
in due need of repair. Could the Government assist by deepening the
harbor itself and repair and reinforce its walls?
OQ134. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoraea te Auti aei bwa e a
toki iaa ngkai karaoan aia kai n nako tinaniku ataein te Junior Secondary
School?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Hon. Minister concerned inform this House the latest update on
the construction of the toilet block for the students of the Junior
Secondary School?
6. By Hon. Tangariki Reete, MP (Betio)
OQ135. E korakora kainanoan te tabo ni karao wii (dental clinic) irouia
kain abau ae Betio ngkai ea bon nang raroanako ao ni kabanemane
kaean Nawerewere irouia. I kan butia te Minita bwa ningai te tai are e
nang reke aia tabo ni karao wii kain Betio?
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Translation/Rairana
There is a very high demand for the Dental Clinic service by my
constituents as Nawerewere is very far to visit and very costly to them. I
want to ask a request to the Minister responsible when will this Dental
services for Betio be provided?
OQ136. N 29th May, 2017 ao a kamwanangaki ana kaimoa te KSSL nako
Indonesia bwa ana anaa te kaibuke ae LC Aratobwa. A kakaitau bwa a
tobwaaki raoi man moan manangaia ni karokoa rokoia i Indonesia ike a
tokara iai MV Aratobwa.
I kan butia te minita are tabena bwa e kona n reitaki nakon ana
kambana aio bwa e na tobwa kainanoia Kaimoa aikai n kabwakaan
nikiran aia mwane ae riai n reke irouia ibukin nikiran aia bong ake a tiku iai
Indonesia?
Translation/Rairana
On the 29th May, 2017 KSSL Crew left for Indonesia to man and sail LC
Aratobwa from Indonesia back to Kiribati. They were very thankfull as they
were well treated since the day they departed here until they reached
Indonesia where they Board LC Aratobwa.
I want to ask the Minister responsible if he can liase with KSSL to assist these
Crews to pay their remaining perdiem that the company still owed them
for their remaining days in Indonesia?
OQ137. A teimatoa Taan Reirei ake a tangoaki n namakina te kanganga
n aki rereken booia n tain te bwakabwai?
E kona te Minita are tabane ni kaongoa te Auti aio ibukin tera e teimatoa
n riki te kanganga aio?
Translation/Rairana
Contracted Teachers continued to experience the problem of not being
able to receive their salaries during paydays?
Can the Minister responsible inform this House why this problem continues
to happen?
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OQ138. I kan bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa iraman kain ana kuura n
Neeti ake a tia n anga beebwa n te ririki 2016 ao 2017 ao tera aron tein te
kamwakuri ae anganaki ngkai?
Translation/Rairana
Could the minister responsible inform this House the number of student
Nurses graduated in the year 2016 and 2017 and the type of appointment
they are currently given?
OQ139. Iai ana kataumwane te Tautaeka n te maiti ae $56,000 are mena
iaan MWYSSA ibukia ataei ake aki bwati aia bwii n te ukeuke nakon koraki
4 ao 6 ao a kakoauaki bwa atia ni motirawa (mate) ke a mwauku aia
karo.
E kona te Minita ni kaongoa te Auti aio bwa e bon teimatoa n
kabongana ana buoka aei nakoia ataei ke ea katokia?
Translation/Rairana
The Government provides a budget amounting $56,000 under the MWYSA
which cater for those underprivileged children who do not pass their
entrance exams to form 4 and 6 and whose parents are disabled or
deceased?
Can the Minister inform this House if they continue to use this budget for
these students or not?
OQ164. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kamataata nakon te Maneaba
aio bwa ena manga waaki ningai tibwaan taura ake amaiu man taai
nakoia kaain au abamakoro ae Betio ake a akea a tuai man reke
tibwaia?
Translation/Rairana
Could the responsible Minister explain to this Maneaba when will the next
distribution of solar light be carried out on my constituency of Betio to
those who were left out in the last distribution?
OQ185. Tera ae a tia ni karaoia te Tautaeka bwa ena kakoaua raoi bwa
a bon kamanaki raoi ara observers inanon karaoan tibwangaia?
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Translation/Rairana
What has the Government done to ensure the safety of observers when
on board the vessel carrying out their duties?
7. By Hon. Kouraiti Beniato MP (Onotoa)
OQ140. E kona te Minita are tabena n nora kainnanoan ana Intinia ba
ena karaoa te kamatebai/kakaei iaon te kotiwei ae Kariawa ngkai e
noraki ba a nang bane ni bono n te tano taian tunga ake iai?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible sees the need for an Engineer to carry out a
study/survey on Kariawa causeway as the boat passages for such
causeway were seen to be blocked with sand?
OQ142. I tangiria n titirakina te Minita ae e rine ba n ningai ae na reke iai
onean mwin te Neeti nte O-n-aoraki are i Tabuarorae?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask the Honourable Minister when will the replacement for the
Nursing Officer at Tabuarorae clinic be made available?
OQ143. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei ba:a) E kaboaki te makuri n onobai n te kotiwei ke e aki?
b) Ngkana e kaboaki ao tera te rate ae kabonganaki?
c) Ngkana e aki ao tera bukina?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible inform this House the following:a) Is there payment for maintenance of causeway or not?
b) If yes what is the rate applied?
c) If not what is the reason?
8. By Hon. Tewaaki Kobae, MP (Tabuaeran)
OQ144. Ni bowiin te Maneaba ae e nako ao e kamatoa n taekinna te

Minita n te Fisheries bwa a tia n reke kambwana uoua ake ana tauraoi ni
kaboa ara tiwita. Au titiraki bwa ngkai a tauraoi taani kabooa ara tiwita,
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iai ana kantaninga te Tautaeka ni karikirakea boon te tiwita man 80 tianti
nakon $1.00?
Translation/Rairana
Honorable Minister of Fisheries confirmed at last sitting of Maneaba that
Government had secured two companies who are willing to buy our
seaweed. My question is; since these two companies are willing to buy our
seaweed, does Government intend to raise seaweed price from 80 cent
to $1.00?
OQ145. A teimatoa n tuai ni bwaka claims iaon te karikirake ae te KELP
iaon abau ae Tabuaeran. Au titiraki bwa ana bon bwaka claims aikai ke
a na aki?
Translation/Rairana
Claims on the KELP project on my island Tabuaeran remain unsettle. My
question is, will these claims to be paid or not?
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